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JUNE 'MAGAZINES.

tThe Munscy, 10 cents.
' The McCltirej 10 cents.
The "Outing," 25 ccuts.

The Hon Ton, ''fashions, 35 cents.
The Art La Mode, Fashions, 35 cents,

The Cosmopolitan, 10 cents.
The Scrlbncr,. 25 cents.

The St Nicholas, 25 cents.
The ''Nookman," 20 cents.

The Ladles' Home Journal, 10 cents.
The "Puritan," 10 cents.

The "Black Cat," 5 cents.
The ''Metropolitan," 10 cents.

The Argosy, 10 cents.
The Godcy, 10 cents.

The Review of Reviews, 25 cents.
The Harper's Monthly, 35 cents.

The Century, .?5 cents.

Jt NORTON'S,
S2J Lackawanna Ave.

torman & Moore
TWE insurance,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Cleanliness, Color and Finish

Is the TRIO We Duild Upon.

Lackawanna,
AUNDRY.

TME

308 Penn Avenue. A. II. WARMAN.

Have opened a General Insurance Onice In

IS'

Best Stoclc Companies represented. Largo
lines especially solicited. Telephone. 1803.

DR. W. B, HENWOQD,

DENTIST
3!6 LACKAWANN AVE.

-- ,U N 6 N fggj--
L

ABEL)

TAKK NOTICE!
Tho Tribuno will pay a reward of $5.00 lor

Information which will lead to the con-

viction of any person who steals or,, with-

out the owner's consent, mutilates a copy
of The, Tribuno after its delivery to a reg-

ular subscriber.

PE1W0NAL.
Nathan Jacobus, of Honesdalo, ppent

Saturday In .this city.
Jlrs. B.r.vGross. or Adams avenue,

went to feX1vroik Saturday morning.
Miss Elizabeth' Itellly, of Parson's, was

the guest ot Mlfs Mary Grady, of William
gtreeti yesterday.

Announcement is mado of tho coming
marriage of John P. Mahon, clerk of the
common council, and Miss Kato V. Gib-ne- y,

xt North Main avenue.
Thomas W. Dow, of tho Scrnnton Hou,

will go tb the Thousand Islands, whero
he will have charge of tho bar of Fred
White's Murray Hill hotel.

Major JameS W. Oakford, Judge advo-
cate of the Third brigade, has been grant-
ed a leavo of absence from July 13 to Sep-
tember 15, with permission to go abroad.

Professor J. Frank Slegel attended the
national convention of dancing masleis
in New York city last week and was
chosen state supervisor for Pennsylvania.

EXERCISES BY THE CLASS OF '97.

An Interesting Programme Prepared
for Thursday Evening.

Exercises will be conducted in the
high school auditorium Thursday even-
ing, beginning at 8 o'clock by the class
of 'D7 of the.hlgh school. Tho following
will be. the programme:'
Overture Orchestra
Invocation Itev. J. I). Sweet
Address P. E. KllculUn
Class History .'...John J. Thompson
Piano duet,
Chas. II. Doer3am and Marllla K. Klefer
P.ecltatlon,"Tho Minuet,"

Gertrude Fellows
Cjass presentation ....John I), Hitchcock
Violin solb Arthur II. Sancton
Oration, "Our Flag". ...Charles E. Sweet
Selection Orcnestra
Class poo.n -- F. Graco Williams
It'ecltation. "Tom's I.lttlo Star."

Ix-ll-a A. Porter
Oration, "Eulogy- - to John G. Whlttlcr,"

Edward It. Hughes
Class prophecy Edith Murphy
Class song Class ST

Benediction .,..-- Rev. G. E. Guild
Orchestra.

The olflcers of the cluss are P. E.
KUcullen, president; George F. Orr,
vice president; Margaret Tropp, secre-
tary, and Leila A. Porter, treasurer.

BANQUET IN THE CORRIDOR,

This Vcnr's High School Alumni
Event Will Ilo' Pretentious.

The annual banquet of tho high
school alumni association will bo' held
on tho evening of June 22 at the high
school. Covers will be laid in the cor-

ridor of the building.
A short business session will pre-tcc- d

tho Tanquet at which H. J. Beam-
ish will bo chairman. Bauer will fur-
nish tho music and Hanley attend to
the catering.

The final meeting of tho executive
committee, will bo held next Tuesday
evening at tho Mayor's olllce.

Itcnd W. Gibson Jones Announce-
ment .In Honl Estntn Column

before you lose your chance for a choice
home.

nQW5jJ
6r--i The delight

k r--
of all wear-

erstf Combination
Underwear. One

ft Af Dollar nud One Fifty
l'r Suit.

iy t

WATERS, The Hatter,
' i

1206

l.nckawanna
Avenue. Mi

Vmnpt Moswcda-fe- t &! iiyn?tvn&
V:."

PERMANENT HOME

FOR THE MISSION

Was Spoken of by Evangelist Crlttenlon
at Lost Night's Union Meeting.

PLANS FOR RA1SINQ THE FUNDS

.Memberships Will II n Sold for Certain
Specified Sums--i:i- m l'nrk Church
Wns Crowded Niche to Hear
the ruinous KvniiKclist--lI- o Dwelt
Almost JLntlrcly on tlio Worlc oC

tho .Missions mid the Necessity for
Tlioir lixlstcncu.

Evangelist Charles X. Crlttenton Inst
evening addressed n union meeting of
the several central city Protestant
churches at the Elm Park chutch on
the subject which Is Inseparably asso-
ciated with hl3 namethe Florence
Crlttenton missions.

Tho auditorium and Sunday school
annex were crowded to more than tho
Hentlnu capacity. Chnlrs and the re-

serve benches were utilized to accom-
modate tho throne. Mr. Crlttenton's
nddress wus a most icmarkable one.
The subject of the "Ions neBlected
class" is nppcallnR In Itself and those
who heard the evangelist last night in
his passionate address lasting nearly
nn hour knew nt once tho reason of his
devotion to the unique cause. Ho is an
enthusiast In the best sense of the
word.

Oiip Incident of luHt night's service
which notlcably stirred the large audi-
ence was the remarks of Itev. Joseph
K. Dixon, D. I)., pastor of the Penn
avenue Baptist church.

DR. DIXON'S REMARKS.
Mr. Crlttenton had concluded his

splilted appeal for favor to the fallen
sisters of the land when Dr. Dixon was
introduced by Rev. C. M. Glllln, D. D.,
pastor of the Elm Park church. Dr.
Dixon stated In his opening remarks
that he had heard only a. part of the
evangelist's address, but he had heard
enough to have his soul profoundly
stirred. Tho subject was a momentous
one, said Dr. Dixon. He had been told
recently that there Is more sin of the
character to which the evening's sub-
ject points in Scranton than there is in
New York, Chicago, or San Francisco,
that Is, comparatively speaking. If
that be true then the words of the
speaker are doubly important.

Dr. Dixon spoko in this strain for a
few minutes, saying that he wished he
had the millions that are stored In our
banks and in th'e nossession of our
wealthy men. He would "put a mil-
lion in a Florence Mission home by
the soa "

The service opened with an organ
voluntary played by Professor Pen-
nington. Dr. Glflln read scripture and
Rev. Charles Robinson, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church, who oc-

cupied a sent in the pulpit, offered a
prayer. Alfred Wooler, of tho Elm
Park church quartette, sang a gospel
hymn selection and then followed tho
announcement by Dr. Glflln of the con-

cluding meetings of the series, tonight
and Tuesday night at th'e armory and
Wednesday night a farewell meeting
In Elm Park church. Dr. Glflln be-

fore placing the meeting In the charge
of Mr. Crlttenton, 'extended the cour-
tesies of Elm Park church to the sev-
eral 'congregations present "Not be-

cause that wo have larger Jiearts,"
said Dr. Glflln, "but because our house
Is a little larger."

A SILENT PRAYER.
Frank Wallace, the Crlttenton solo-

ist, sang "Nellie, Come," In a very
effective manner. Mr. Crlttenton be-

fore beginning his address led in a few
moments of silent prayer. He ch'ose
for his theme the strikingly appropri-
ate words In Islnh, xlll:22, "But this
Is a people robbed and spoiled; they
aie all of them snared ini holes, and
they are hid in prison houses; they
are for a prey and none dellvereth; for
a spoil and none snlth: Restore!"

"It covers all classes," said the evan-
gelist. The question is often asked
why are they called the "Florence
Crlttenton" homes. Mr. Crlttenton
then told the story of his salvation-h- ow

the death of his little daughter
Florence had Instilled within him
first the desire to see her once more
and then the thought that he was un-
worthy to enter the kingdom; hoy he
decided to become a Christ follower
nnd how he listened to the words of
God: "Be obedient."

He told of the months Immediately
following the child's death and how
finally the hand pointed to him his
life work.

Mr. Crlttenton gave incidents and
illustrative stories of the life he had
seen In the poorer quaiters of New
York city. He thought: "Why don't
these girls enter better avenues?"
Then it flashed across his mind that
they had none. The Florence Crltten-
ton mission, established by him in New
York fourteen years ago was the result.

CAUSES OF RUINED HOMES.
Going trom these personal remlnls-cense- s

Mr. Crlttenton said that the
causes of wrecked and ruined lives are
found In "affection, dancing, skating,
drugs and wages "

The final cause he dwelt upon at
length, telling a story of how a young
widow who received $2.50 per week pay.
When she asked for more wages was
directed to tho bookkeeper of the estab-
lishment a woman who suggested tho
life of shame. The young widow after-
ward became a member of tho mission.

Mr. Crlttenton followed this Introduc
tory with a number of thrilling stories
of rescue woilc. He talked in a quick,
all absorbing way and held the closest
attention throughout. He cited three
places in the Bible whero the fallen
woman is suggested and divinely for-
given. These are: St. John, fourth
chapter; St. John, eighth chapter; St.
Luke, seventh chapter.

After Mr .Crlttenton's address an ef-
fort was made to raise funds for the
Scranton mission. Four hundred dol-
lars were subscribed by as many per-
sons, Mr. Crlttenton himself being one;
besides the general collectlop. The
church was prettllv decorated. Owing
to the union service the usual evening
service was abandoned in a number of
the central city churches.

It is not generally known that the
management of the Scranton mission
will make an effort to obtain enough
subscriptions for the erection of their
own building. This was announced in
connection with the meeting last
night. Shares for life membership,
double membership and single mem-
bership will bo distributed. For each
share the contribution is respectively:
$100, $50 and $12.50. The money collect-
ed during the Crlttenton meetings will
serve as a nucleus.

AFTERNOON MEETING.
Mr. Crlttenton adressed a meeting In

the North End at 3.30 o'clock In the
afternoon in Company H armory.
There was a large attendance. A choir
under the leadership of Reese Watklns,
organized for the oocasion, open'ed tho
meeting with a short song serylce and
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then Mr. Crltcnton called for Scripture
quotations. Itev. W. 0. "Watklns, pas-

tor of the North Main avenuo Baptist
church, offered prayer and Mr. Wallace
sang "The Master io Come and Is Call-
ing for Thee."

Mr. Crlttenton was Introduced by
Hev. a. E. Guild and took for tho text
of his adrcss words from the gospel of
St. John, Ho dwelt to some extent on
tho necessity of Florence mission work.
A short song service closed the meet-
ing.

Saturday night the evangelist ad-
dressed a largo meetlnfc ot young peo-

ple in the armory on Adams avenue.

COMMANDERY OF KNIGHTS OF MALTA.

Instituted Snturdny Night in llnrt-innn- 's

Hull, South Side.
At Hartman'3 hall on Plttston ave-

nue Saturday night General Grant
commandery, No. 230, Knights of Mal-
ta, was Instituted. The commandery
has seventy members, slxty-nln- o char-
ter members and one received on a
traveling card. The Knight of Malta
degree was traveled In full form by
Sir V A. Lush, and tho black degree
by Sir A. Ellis. Tho Knlglit ot Malta
degree was commanded by Sir C. II.
Hall, and tho black degree by, Sir R.
S. GUllngham.

After the commandery had been for-
mally instituted tho following officers
were Installed: Sir Knight command-
er, E. R. Holgatc; generalissimo, II. J.
"ielgler, sr.; captain general, H. P.
Austin; prelate, Harry Mannlck; re-

corder, W. A. Lush; assistant record-
er, Elwood Meyers; treasurer, Adam
Franz; senior warden, Allen, Ells;
Junior warden, Jacob Hclb; standard
bearer, John Hartman; sword bearer,
John W. Burghauser; warden, Joseph
Mack; sentinel, Albert Naegley; first
guard, Charles Langman; second
guard, William AV. Hewitt.

Tho honors of past commander, as
organizer, was awarded to Sir Rev.
G. W. Welsh, and a. past commander's
Jewel was presented to him by the
new command, tho presentation ad-
dress was delivered by Sir R. G. Grotz,
of La Vellette commandery, No. Ul, of
Bloomsburg. The secret work of the
twelve degrees was then exemplified
by Sir George H. Pierce, grand re-

corder.

CORNELIUS WHITE INJURED.

Wcll-Kno- Cyclist Sustains Broken
Collnrllonc While Training.

Cornelius White, of the West Side,
the well known crack amateur cyclist,
was painfully Injured by a toss while
training at the Driving park Saturday.

Harry Strong, who was making the
pace for White, ran Into a small boy
who attempted to cross In front of him
and was thrown. White was only a few
yards behind and as he was riding with
his head down he did not see the spill
In front of him until It was too late to
turn out. His wheel struck Strong's
and he was thrown, heavily to the
ground.

He was nicked up unconscious and
removed In the ambulance to the
Lackawanna hospital, where It was
found that his collar bone was broken
and his body badly bruised.

Last night he was reported to be rest-
ing comfortably at the hospital.

BOOMING CRYSTAL LAKE.

It Is Destined to Ilo an Extremely
Popular Resort This Summer.

C. E. Atwood, the manager of Crys-
tal Lake's leading hotel, Fern Hall, Is

bound that the people of this region
shall not have It to say that they
did not know what an Interesting pleas-
ure resort the lake is. He has adver
tisements inserted in all the leading
papers of Northeastern Pennsylvania
and lower New York telling of the de-

lights of the place and has distributed
3,000 copies of a neat little booklet giv-
ing half-ton- e cuts of Its most charm-
ing spots and details of its many at-
tractions. Under Mr. Atwood's aggres-
sive management Fern Hall is distlned
to become one of the most popular
summer hotels In the country.

The hotel is now open and a tally-h- o

makes two trips a day from Carbon-dal- e
to the Lake.

C0A1M0N PLEAS COURT.

Verdict of 91110 m the Cnso of Shifter
Agninst tho Citv.

The third week ot tho June term of
common please begins today. Judge
Archbald will continue In court room
No. 1 with tho Von Storch case, which,
it Is expected, will occupy the best part
of tho week. Judge Edwards will sit
In No. 2.

The Jury In the case of Elijah Shlffer
against the city of Scranton came Into
court Saturday morning with a verdict
of $310 for the plaintiff. Shlffer sued
for $1,000 damages, claiming his prop-
erty has been injured that much by the
grading of Tenth street.

The weekly half-holid- was observ-
ed Saturday for the first time this sum-
mer, court adjourning and the ofilces
closing at noon.

FOUND ONLY TWO BAD ONES.

Result of SnturdnyM Work in the
Dunmoro Contest.

The respondents in the Dunmoro con-
test were unuble to find more than two
bad votes Saturday. They were John
Reynolds, unnaturalized, and Fred
Art, who had not paid taxes In two
years, both of whom voted in the Sec-

ond district of the Sixth ward.
Others examined were: Harry A. Nle-my-

James McKay. Frank AVllllams,
W. II. Hubert, T. J. Parsons, H. J.
Nlemyer, John Parsons, George Bohl,
William McKay, Ely Swartz, Ezra R.
Pecklns, Harry E. Reese, William Ship-
per, E. J. Swartz, H. J. Swartz, Adel-be- rt

Sloat, E. N. Jones, W. M. Bennett
and Thomas Quinn.

MINER'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Ilo Huptured a IJIood Vessel While nt
Work,

While at work in tho West Ridge
mlno at Providence Saturday Michael
Fltzpatrick, of the South Side, rup-
tured a blood vessel and died soon af-
terwards. Tho remains weie removed
to Mr. Fltzpatrlck's home on Ueech
street. '

He was 47 years of ago and Is sur-
vived by a wife and seven children.
Tho funeral will take place tomorrow.

250 XX "White Envelopes for 17c at 3c
Store, ES3 LaoH'a, ave.

Tailor made fall. suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

Stenm Ilcnting nnd 1'lmnblng.
P. P. & M. T. Ilowley, 231 Wyoming ave.

I) I HI).

FOSTER. In Dunmore, June 12, 1807, JIr.
John Poster, 'at heir homo on lirook
street. Tho deceased was 24 years of
age and Is, survived by her'htisband and
family. 'Funerals-wil- l be hold Monday
afternoon. Intermerit 'wlll'bo in Dun-mo- re

cemetery.

FETE CHAMPETRE

ON SPENCER'S HILL

Italian Residents ot Dunmoro Have a
Big Celebration.

IN HONOR OF ST. ANTHONY'S DAY

Open Air l'cstirnl Which llccnn
Snturdny Evening mid Continued
Alt Day Ycstordny mid Lnto Into
Lnst Niglit--- A Hand nnd n Shrino
ami n Grcnscd Polo Among tho
Features oftlio EvcuN-Lnrg- o Statue
of Wax Unveiled.

St. Anthony ot Padua is to the Italian
what St. Patrick Is to tho Irish and
St. Anthony's day is celebrated by the
son of Sunny Itnlv with all the ardor
and enthusiastic devotion that marks
the annual recurrence of tho 17th of
March. Yesterday was St. Anthony's
day and tho wlda world over wherever
there exists a good sized colony of his
devotees there was some sort of an ob-

servance In commemoration of tho
event.

Up in Dunmoro where the Italians
make up a goodly part ot the popula-
tion, there was a celebration that pos-
sibly was not outdone In point ot gran-
deur and eclat by "any similar affair in
oven Italy Itself. It took the shape of
a, fete champetre to depart from tho
Italian with the champs on the classic
heights above No. G known In local
geography ns Spencer's Hill.

On a shaded plateau opposite the
Church of S. Antonl dl Padua, on
Smith street, were erected for the oc-
casion a band stand, a shrine, re-

freshment booths, a greased pole and
other llke festal appurtenances. The
streets of the Italian settlement lead
ing to the hill were gaily decorated with
flags and Chinese lanterns. Tho church
was also highly beautified In the Inter-
ior with flowers nnd ribbons and a
mass of varl-color- tin ornamen-
tation wrought in many a fanciful
shape by the colony's artlctlc and dex-
terous tinsmith.

There, also, was a massive statue of
St. Anthony, a marvelous work of art,
made entirely of wax and costing when
enclosed in its marble-trimme- d glass
case, over $500. One of the membets of
the parish was ten months In making
It. It Is ten feet high and weighs half
a ton. The statue was unveiled yes-
terday morning with appropriate cere-
monies.

ON THE FETE GROUNDS.
But it was on the fete grounds that

the art of tho decorator reached its
height. Evergreen and (lags Ameri-
can Macs only fairly hid the various
stands and booths. Tho shrine was
simply beyond a hurried description.
It was a three-side- d affair, raised on
posts entwined with evergreen and
built much after the fashion of a side-wl- ng

hand ball alley and quite as large.
Bunting and evergreen entered mostly
Into Its construction, but its one par-
ticular feature was 2,000 home-mad- e

paper lanterns of various hues shaped
like a pall and containing a small gaso-
line lamp, which when lighted at night
presented a strikingly attractive ap-
pearance.

The exercises began Saturday even-
ing and continued until late last night.
Thousands of Italians attended from all
over the valley and thousands of oth-
ers paid a visit for an hour or two to
witness the spectacle, so at any time,
except possibly the wee sma' hours of
yesterday morning, there was an im-

mense crowd on the grounds.
The new Italian band, Roma. Cor-

net band, of Dunmoro, was "engaged
for the occasion," and like all new
bands It knew what it had been hired
for. It began playing at 7 o'clock Sat-
urday night and continued all
day yesterday and last even-
ing. It rendered all the popu-
lar selections and some that
even Bauer or Lawrence, or the other
crack organizations haven't got In
their repertoire. One of these which
was given during the afternoon when
the crowd was largest necessitated the
scattering of the musicians around
through the woods and up in
trees and such like. From an elevated
perch on the band stand, the leader,
with the aid of a big baton which was
kept In sight by the scatered bands-
men, managed to maintain good lime
and harmony. It was certainly an en-

tertaining speclulty and was loudly ap-
plauded by every class of persons pres
ent.

THE GREASED POLE.
The most amusing feature of the oc-

casion was the efforts of the athletic
young men of the colony to climb the
greased pole, atop ot which was a ten
dollar gold piece, three bottles of wine,
two ilagons of whiskey, a box of cigars,
three big cheeses and a bunch of bolog-
na sausages each a yard long, all of
which was to become the property of
the first person to climb to the top. At
last reports the prizes were still swing-
ing gaily from the hoop at the top of
the greased pole.

The booths did a thriving business
with their cheeses, fruits, candles,
wines, etc., but everything was order-
ly and everyone sociable and good-nature- d.

A similar event occurred a year ago,
and It Is proposed to make It an an-

nual one.

REPUBLICAN CLUB LEAGUE.

Delegates from Luckiiwnnnn to nl

Convention in Detroit.
Tho annual convention of the Na-

tional League of nepubllcans will be
held In Detriot, July 13, 14, and 15, and
the offlcers of the Btate league are urg-

ing the Pennsylvania delegates to at-

tend. President Sobel is at work at his
headquarters In Erie, and Treasurer
Mahlon D. Young in Philadelphia,
stirring up Interest in the approaching
convention. Secretary Fleitz, of this
city, Is not letting nny chance slip to
push tho cause along.

Kach congressional district Is entit-
led to four delegates and four alter-
nates. The list of Lackawanna county
Is as follows: Delegates, F. W. Fleitz,
Scranton; Hon. E. P. Hendricks, Car-bonda-

"William II. Davis, Olyphant;
W. S. Mears, Scranton; alternates,
Charles P. O'Malley, Olyphant; M. W.
Lowry, Charles E. Oliver, Scranton;
John Copeland, Carbondale.

Tho Luzerne list comprises; Dele-
gates, Dr. F. M. Drundage, Conyng-ha-

Jacob It. Evans, Hazleton;' Sam-
uel Morgan, Robert AVllllams, Wilkes-Darr- e;

alternates, Soloman Dacharack,
C. if. Jeffries, "Wllkes-Darr- o; E. J.
Mackln, Plttston; Evan L. Jones,
Plymouth.

Delegates-nt-Larg- e .3rhn H. Itobln-so- n,

Media; D. J, Haywogd, Harris-bur- g;

James P. McNlchol and Hugh
Ulack, Philadelphia; "John P. Elkln,
Harrlsburg; J. M. Clarke, Edwin S.
Stuart nnd J. H. Kljmmer, Philadel-
phia; Major Everett Warren, Scranton;
Alexander Hall, A. Wilson Norrls, liar-risbur- g;

Arch. Mackrell. . Pittsburg.
Alternates-at-Larg- e Robert E.Hen-

derson, John C. Sayro and 'George
Weaver, Philadelphia; Ned Arden

.. X , - J 4.1 , . M.4.. ,U.v.Mkk. HJ.i.

Flood, Mcadvllle; William F. Marshall,
Allegheny; John Doyle and Florence C.
Mller, Pittsburg; Edward W. Smiley,
Franklin; Howard Hawley, West Ches-
ter; Levi Holcomb, Wllkcs-Barr- ej C. B.
Penman, Scranton; John T. Lewis.

MAJOR MILLAR GRANTED FURL0U0.II

Wilt Probably Enjoy nn Occnn Trip
During August,

Major W. S. Millar, alderman of the
Eighth ward, on June 1 applied nt the
state headquarters for a ithrce months'
furlough. He has received the follow-
ing answer:
Major W. S. Millar, Inspector Third Brig-

ade .

I have tho honor "to advlso you that our
request for leave of absanco for thwo
months from Juno 10 to September 10, 1W7,

with permission to go beyond tho Boas',
I

has been approved by the commander In
chief and tho leao is hereby granted.

Yours respectfully,
Thomas J. Stewart.

Adjutant General.

This will excuse Major Millar from
camp duty this year and will permit
him to attend wholly to his aldermanlc
business.

In August Major Millar may enjoy
a trip on the battleship St. Paul, on
which his son is a cadet In the engi-
neer corps. It is the first leave ot
absence from the guard he has taken
in twenty years.

C0A1PANY E'S OFFICERS RESIGN.

The Resignation of Lieutenant Kuh-bnc- k

Returned by Colonel Cnurscn.
Captain Wood and Second Lieuten-

ant Kuhback, of Company E, Thir-
teenth regiment, have sent in their
resignation to Colonel Coursen.

Because of tho nearness of camp
time Colonel Coursen could not afford
to receive both resignations at this
time. Ho accordingly returned that of
Lieutenant Kuhback. The action vir
tually makes Lieutenant Kuhback cap-

tain of the company.

HAVE RECEIVED PERMISSION.

Members of Nay Aug Compnnv Cnn
Hnvo n House Warming.

O. E. Beemcr, Charles Reed and F.
W. Zlzleman of the Nay Aug Engine
company waited on Mayor Bailey and
from him secured permission to throw
the Nay Aug engine house on Franklin
avenue open for public inspection next
Thursday night.

Invitations have been Issued to coun- -

Ono of tho secrets of our larco selling Is
that prices leavo oil where other dealers com-rnen-

on now desirable millinery.
Next tho great satisfaction mo give our

patrons.
It should bo borno in mind there nro no

mlddlo prices hero. It's direct from tho
manufacturer to tho consumer

This week opens with renowed vigor.

Prices Cat to th'e Quick. ,
Trimmed Rati bcsln at 08c.
Untrlmmed Hats begin at 25c.
Reasons why wo please our customers:
We bavo threo larso stores.
Vo buy direct from tho manufacturers.

We employ nono but oxporleneed help.
Wo guarantee our goods as represented or

money refunded. ,

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Ave.

A bright, honest
boy to learn the
grocery business.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

H--

or pair,

cllmcn and tho heads of departments
requesting their presence at the open-
ing. The Lawranco orchestra will fur-
nish music arid 'light refreshments will
be served from 7 until 10 p. m.

After that the members of the com-
pany nnd their lady friends will enjoy
a period of danolng in the gymnasium
from which tho apparatus will bo re-

moved for the occasion.

The Lnkc Shoro nnd Mlchignn South-
ern Railway Compnny--Th- o East
.Mnll Limited.
Train No.' 3, "Fost Mall," leaving

Buffalo at 8.251 p. m. Eastern time,
and arriving at Chicago 0.20 a. m.,
still retains tho name of being the
best train between these two cities. No
excess fare. Sleeping cars from Buf-
falo to Chicago. All classes of tickets
accepted on this train. Dining car ser- -

catlons for sleeping car reservations
will receive prompt attention. Tele-
phone, Seneca 880, No. 221 Main street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

C. II. Chevee,
Traveling passenger agent.

T. S. Tlmpson,
General Eastern agent,

I'uncrnl of Thomas Dunn.
Tho funeral of Thomas Dunn, who

died Thursday at tho residence of his
uncle, Michael Lyons, 319 Fifth avenue,
took place yesterday afternoon. Ser-
vices were held In Holy Cross church
and Interment was made In tho Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery. St. Peter's
cadets, of which tho deceased was a
member, attended tho funeral.

Cnptnin Wood's Successor.
An order has 'been Isued by Colonel

H. A. Coursen directing that nn elec-
tion bo conducted by Major George II.
Whitney, at Honesdale, June 21, nt 8

p. m., for tho purpose of electing a
successor to Captain Walter Wood,
of Company E. who has resigned.

Notice.
We are still doing business at tho

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-

spectfully solicit the patronage ot the
public as heretoforo in awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. j. Fuhrman & Bro.

m WA?
Tho hot wave which so earnest-

ly predicted for tho last fow days
is with us. Now you want a shirt
waist to go with that soparate
skirt. Tho stylo and make-u- p of
these waists aro strictly in accord-
ance witli Dame Fashion's latest.
Even to tho very cheapest number
aud you aro wellgaware that tho
prices aro always right.

50 dz. Iadic3' Percalo shirt
waists. A, largo assortment of
patterns and colors with laun-drie- d

collars and cuffe. Only 30c.
20 dz. ladies' shirtwaists, mado

of fino Dimity and Percale, with
adjustable collar, yoko back and
very full. 19c.

10 dz. ladies' shirt waists in
light aud dark grounds, Oriental
and Itomancsquo designs. Mado
of very fino material, with adj nst- -

ablo collar. All SiZCS 73c.

13 dz. ladies' fino Organdio
shirt waists. A fino assortment
of patterns with adjustable white
collar and turn over cuffs. All
sizes 9Sc.

DUNNJS
FIRE:SALE

WYOMING HOUSE.

Good at less than one-ha- lf price, Open
evenlngH.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tho painless oxtractlng ot
teeth by an entirely now process.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St., Opp. Motel Jermyn.

gs.

$3-50- ,

values

"Feed my sick sonl with music I do not cease,
Those waves of sound are Yery seas of peace."

llKNUY MOlirORD.

SCRANTON SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND LANGUAGES.
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.

E Elegant Studio In the New Carter llulldlng, Adams Avenue and Linden Street
An Invitation Is extended to the public to call.

t t t f H- HttHtHtttHtH T"H"H"H"H"H"t-f

iimmer Furnishin

STRAW MATTINQSLiucn Warp, Fine Straw Japanese
Matting in figured all over or inserted patterns. The
fancy effects made for tliis season's trade are beautiful.
Dotted and Figured Swiss Curtain Goods by the yard

f

Reed and Rattan Rockers
We are having a great sale on them at $2.25,
$4.50 aud $5.00 each. They are the greatest
offered, Bamboo Porch Curtains, all sizes.

EBEGKER 1 WATK m
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

1118 11,
320 Lackawanna Av&, Scrantotf Pi.

Wholesale nnd Kctntt ,

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expenslrt

Woods.
Reynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Insldo Work.
Marble Floor Finish,

Durablo nnd Dries Quickly,

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND" TURPENTINE.

The. Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES

K ""
Ever seen in Scrantom Silver
Gilt aud Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk. Leather and the, latest
Thing, Leather covered with
Silk.

May be found at

MERGEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGINU MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave,

Sotimer Piano Stands at the Head

AND J. W. OUHRNSEY Stands at the Head
In tho Musto track. You can always get a
better bargain at bis beautiful warerooms
than at any other place in tho city.

Call and see for youraelf beforo buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. QUERNSEY, Prop.

A. I
(JII --ill

, 213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Has full aud complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles in

Belts, Waist Sets.

Rogers' Silvar -- Plated Ware,

.Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

ELECTRICAL. MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING' CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

a
SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now at bl now quarters at

215 Lackawanna Avenue, in

Williams' Shoe Store

Ho bns fitted up n fino Optical l'arlor,
wbcro ho examines the eyes free uud prlce
for HpertaclcN uro the cheupent In the city.
You cancel the very latent (iesltfns In frame
or frumelesa trliiimiiii;. He Iihm lieen In'tlili
city for a number of yearn and lmi alwayi
cuarauteed itattsfuctlon and will contluun to
Ha the name. All nervous headaches can be
relieved .by Betting the proper glaisoa d

to youreyes.

DON'T FORdET TUB PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.


